The Yazoo City Fire Department
Content: Some history of the Yazoo City Fire Department

Location: Vertical Files at B.S, Ricks Memorial

Library of the Yazoo Library Association|310 N.
Main Street, Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194
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YAZOO CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Photo hi/ ilcMurtray.

CHIEF W. H. HODGKINS.
fire

department.

•Board of fl re commissioners: John

I hose. Seven well-trained horses are
j m the stalls. An entirely new and
■ modern flre alarm system has been
installed and thoroughly tested.

lear, chairman; J. B. Ellis, W. H.
dine, N. E. Warren and S. S. Griffith.

The Yazoo City Fire Department as
eople.

The equipment

man; L. E. Haider, S. Vaughn.
Truck—Clias. Maunlng,
foreman*

hose wagons and 4,000 feet of

> itvV'

men in his department are:

Hose Wagon—R. A. Pickett, fore

The efficient Chief, Mr. William F
liodgkms, came here Oct. 6, 1904 and

John Reusehe. F. Wllloughby.
Hose—Joe Hagin, foreman;
Underwood, John Wllloughby.

^ member
of the New Orleans Fire Department,

pi'essure.

brought to his work the e.fperlence of

ig in length from 12 to 45 feet),

demon

is a separate hose house in Lintonia

There

leading citizens reside. '

team engine, a combination truck and
liemical engine (with ladders rang-

amply

strated capacity for bis position. The

a suburb embraced- in the corporation

includes a

fi res here, and has

At present the main fi re department
iniilding is a temporary frame structare, but a two-story snb.stantial brick

)\ill be erected this summer.

I is at present will not suffer in cora^ai'ison with those in towns of 25,000

■AWf, .

during much of which time he was
Ihe captain in charge of a station.
He has successfully fought some bad

Mi

John

i lie steamer is held in reserve to
meet any contingency In regard to
Normally the water works

Iiressuro is ample.
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preservbs lievel 4fati^

Fire Depa
I Preserving fire rating
helps keep fire insurance
rates from increasing in the city
By JAMIE PATTERSON

Herald Reporter
■r v.-F

Yazoo City residents won't be
seeing an increase on their fire

insurance premiums tbanka to

the eflforts ofthe fire department.
The Yazoo
City Fire
Department was close to losing
its fire insurance rating, but hard
work and determination kept
that fear finm becoming a reality.
The Mississippi Rating Bureau
evaluates fire departments

|rf' . .'. ifiKf.,

A

within the state to determine a

fire insurance rating. The rating

sj^tem is based on a 1 to 10 scale,
with 1 being the best.
A fire department's rating
helps determine fire insurance
costs.

The bureau visits fire stations
around the state periodically to
determine new ratings. One visit
to the Yazoo City Fire
Department was an eye-opener.
*We were told that we were

dangerously close to losing our
rating," Fire Chief Sidney

John^n said."We have a rating
of4, which is good."
Going down in fire insurance

rating could mean increasing
insurance costs. With that in

mind, the local fire department

Photo by Jamie Patterson

Members of the Yazoo City Fire Department are proud to announce that the city has maintained its Level 4 insurance ratina
the
department's department to determine its projects can be accomplished.
Johnson said his department with
"Yazoo City is much too large for
began its mission to improve its improvements.
mting. The survey is a complete
"My biggest priority is just two stations."
sprang into action.

operations and facilities to

maintain its high rating.
"Since January, we have made
considerable upgrades and
improvements,"Johnson said.
'Those improvements include a
variety of changes, such as
upgraded equipment and
additional training courses.

The fire department came
away fi-om the edge and
maintained its 4 rating.

inspection of a department
including fire protection, fire

firefighter safety," Johnson said.

prevention and facihties.

manpower

The bureau returned to Yazoo

"We have still got plenty of
"It covers water supply,
things that we would like to do," commumcatlons, manpower,
Johnson said. "If we continue on certifications and so many other
this path, we wiU have a strong things," Johnson said.
insurance rating."
Johnson has been working
When conducting a survey, the with city officials to improve
rating bureau covers many certain areas of the department,

City last month and was pleased

and he said he believes future

different

aspects

of a fire

Johnson

said

means

adequate
more

firefighters protecting citizens
and each other.

Aside finm more manpower,
Johnson said additional facilities
would also help raise the
insurance rating in the fhture.
"I would love to add one or two
more&e stations," Johnson said.

Johnson has many plans for
his department, and he is aware
that it is going to take time and

funds to accomplish those goals.

But Johnson said the current

status of his department is
something to be truly proud of.

"Veiy few places have a 4,"

Johnson said. 'We wHl be trying
to work toward a 3. We are
working in the right direction."
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Editorial
•4- •*
"-

Rre Department ,
is on the right track
If you own property In Y^zoo Cit>^ be sure to thank Chief Sidr^
Johnson and the members of the Yazoo City Fire Department next^.
time you see them.

-

it..

Johnson and his staff at the Yazoo City Fire Department kept your ^ii
fire insurance rates down by ensuring that the city preservecflfe
Level 4 rating. Not many cities in Mississippi have a LeypI 4 rating,
and Yazoo City was dangerously close to losing that rating'belbi^^
the department made the needed improvements.

\

We should all be grateful to pur firefighters for the service they I
□ provide. On any given day they could be putting their lives pn tjte
line for one of us. .

'

Whether its a serious traffic accident or a burning building, local , .
firefighters will likely be first ori the scene. We ^ppreciajte^
everything they do.

. ^

^

^

Yazoo Citys firefighters recently endured salary cuts along with.:

the rest of our city employees. Times are tough enough Jn tp^a^s^

ecpnomy, and it's been that much tougher for our firefighters. The!
least we can do is let them know we are thankful fpr their sifrviee.
Our observations have led us to believe that Johnson hafs

provided the department with sound rnanagement. City officials'^

chose wisely when they hired Johnson as the depaitrnent's next
chief. It seems clear to us that the Yazoo City Fire.Department iss
headed in the right direction.
Let's all support them any way we can.

Yazoo City Fire Department continues to grow
By JAJVJOE PATTERSON

people.

of the job," Johnson

Herald'Reporter

The fire department
is currently accepting

said.

apphcations

a

put out fires while

Department has increased its
personnel 100 percent since
ChiefSidney Johnson arrived

firefighter position.
"The main thing is

looking out for then-

departments across the state

own safety, as well as
the safety of others

have their own private training

earher this year.

said.

The

Yazoo

City

Fire

personnel,"

for

Johnson

"Personnel

is

Firefighters have to

training must be accompHshed
within a year ofemployment at
the department.
Johnson said many fire
centers

to

prepare

their

inside
blazing firefighters.
buildings. They must
'We have some property that
practice
rescue was donated to us by Terra in

And he still wants more always a priority."
firefighters.
Johnson explained
"When I first came here, we the qualifications that
Johnson
methods and other case we wanted to build a
had four or five guys on duty," are required from
actions while keeping training center," Johnson said.
Johnson said. "Now we are up applicants during the Yazoo a clear head. It is a very "I would like to see that in the
to nine guys. I would feel City Lions Club weekly mentally exhausting job.
future."
comfortable with 15 guys per meeting Thmsday afternoon.
AppHcants must also have a
Johnson knows that , many
shift."

Johnson

Johnson said those interested

knows

that

15

firefighters per shift may be
wishfiil thinking right now, but
he is stiU looking to hire more

in applying for the position
must be at least 18 years old.
"I woiild hke to raise it to 21

years old because of the nature

high school diploma or GED, a
valid Mississippi drivers
hcense, no felony records and

projects and goals may have to

be put on hold while the city
tries to reorganize since its

other standard certifications.

Many certifications and other

See Johnson, Page 9

t!?"?°" ^

pagel): Chiefdiscusses
.. .state
.
_ofdepartment
A-'OTOZ/C/n

recent financial
crisis. But
still chemicaldatamtothe™*e„> 11,. e.c..
recent
finaiiaalcnas.
But he
he still

^ many ideas as to what can

has happened in a short amount

help maintain if not boost the
department's fine rating.

oftime.

The changes at the fire
department are evident with its

Johnson woiild like to see his

firefighters unde^o training to

handle
chemical disaster
situatioi^. Those type ofincidents
could arise with train accidents or
situations at Tferra.

accomplishments.

Johnson said his department is Glower BnnlpvnrH onri ^

also looking for fimds to purchase some land on HiVliwa^^w

» P^sibly leaae .wo new fa

to-

-•-'a.u^XiWirS

no

The department has received

new eqmpment, uniforms and a

generating system. Johnson is

.
also very proud of the
"I would like to have some trucks
"We would like to go for a 10'a?7^
^
department,
department
preserving its level4
we are also about to enter into
training so that we could handle a 5^lease this time,"Johnson.said
fire rating.
an
agreement
with
AMR
with
a
situation fiom the inside instead of "It would save us some money"

calling for outside help," Johnson
said.

are very few 4 ratings
emergency response system," .m "^are
Johnson is aware how tighf. Jolmson
the state," Johnson said. "We
said.
"We
are
about
to
money is right now. He is looking
have been veiy busy, but we still

There are also computer for ways to acquire needed fimds.
responding to first aid nave a lot ofwork to do."
programs that could help
"We have lost a lot of our tax
For more information on the
firefighters when they enter base," Johnson said. "We are fp
niany
future
projects
^fighter
positions, call the fire
for the fire department, but a lot
department at 746-2841
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